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Cm ri ks Milks. rf Wilkeslmrre, met
iliviirrtii wife lit u iii:i.Ut:h1(.' ball, arid
vitlunt knowing iit-r- , j.n stil niatri-ntoii- y.

Winn slit tlin-v- ff her iiiak
he was itstoiimlt il hut kept liis virJ.

Titus. ('. Nit'lK'i.s, 11 New York ilniir
clerk, has heeii fninl guilty of muriler
in thesei'titnl lcgr''. lleused morphine
in-- n :nl of tiiniiie in liilinjj a prescrip-
tion and the mistake causeil theileath of
.Martin Mlin.lt.

TllKKK have been in Lite years a good
many mistakes made in the eleetion of

I'nited States Senators, hut the Jem
cnits of Indiana will make no mistake
in re electing Senator Tnrnpie for six

years more to th portion in whicli he
lias proveil himself to he a useful Sena-

tor and a good Jvmocrat. His
is

Tiik Navy I Vpar'.ineiit has completed
the plan lor the great review of next
spring, hut the money is not yet forth-coini- ng.

Congre.--s must appropriate
$:oo,oOO or the review will not he held.
It i not a large sum hut it is more than
the Ililhori Hollar Congress left in the
treasury available for the puroses either
of display or necessity.

In the make of the committees in the
Ilou.--e of Representatives, Assembly-

man Stineman from this county is on
lUireail of Statistics: Fish and (iame.
Iron and coal, Judiciary (Local) and
Mines and MiningjA.-sembiyme- ii Thomas
on ng is io ml Apportionment; Con

slitutional Ih foiin; Judicial Apportion-

ment and Vice and Immorality.

John Slacliusc, a millionaire bache
lor, of l! iMon. has just given a total of
$.it'i,HM) to eight servant girls who un-

employed at the I'niteil States Hotel in
this city. The gifts were intheshape of
eight packages of stock of the Revere
Sugar Melining Company, of Hast fioston
which is quoted at 10.") jx-- share. He
said it was a deferred Christmas present.

Tiik 1 eiiiocnitie State Committee
met at Harrisburg. on Weilne-tla- y after-
noon and J.Marshall Wright
chairman and K. M. Nead Secretary by
iiccliimation. The Kxecntive commit-
tee was empowered to fix the time ami
place of the next State convention. A

resolution looking to the changing of
the rules was referred to the executive
committee.

Ar Harrisburg on Wednesday at a
meeting of the Democratic county
chairmen of the division composed of
Clarion, Clearfield, Centre, F.Ik and
Forc.--t counties, Captain William F.
Keber, of IJellefonte, was elected divi-

sion chairman. W. Fiske Conrad, of
Tyrone, was elected chairman of the
Second div'sion including Huntingdon.
Jledroril, Somerset Cambria and lllair.

In Harri.-bur- g on Tuesday Matthew
Stanley Uuay w;is reelected I'nited
Matts Senator. '1 he I (einoerats voted
lor - natoa 11,, ft.. In the House (juay
receivid l'!'J ols. Ih- - i ',; I:tl.ell 1

l.fcas' by Moore of Chester), and Sec-

retary 1, I .en non of I.ehigh vot
iuuforthe latter.. In the Senate tuay
received ' votes, IIi.-- 1 t and Congress-
man Mutchler 1, given by l'ap--her- , of
Carbon.

WoKOhas been received from Corte.,
in Southern Colorado, that tin: Xevajo
Indians and the prospectors who lire
lioekiug into the Cariz.o mountains,
where gold is found, are preparing for
trouble, and withoutdouht the red skins
will go on the warpath this spring and
probably sooner The Indians claim that
the prospectors are trespassers, w hile the
latter deny it and are prepared to defend
their rights.

Tin. statement that Senator Carlisle is
to go into Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet has
been confirmed. Mr. Carlisle sent his
resignation of his seat in the Senate to
the ( Governor of Kentucky on Monday.
He has nis i told some of Ins colleagues
in the Senate that he has accepted the
treasury j.ortfolio. Ijunont and Morri-
son are also decided on forcahinet places,
and it is almost certain that Senator

Cray, of I'eliware, will be the attorney
general, and that Bayard will succeed
him in the Seriate. Blount, of Georgia,
w ill probably ! imstmaster general.

Mk. Hayis, pays the New York Sun,
wuit home from the war with an hon-

orable record of gallant service. In
Congress and in Ohio imiIIucs he was at
r spectiibie figure for ten or a dozen
years. As governor of Ohio he reached
the highest station for whicli he had
been fashioned. Fortunate would have
lunhis lot had death or retirenien
from public life Mnd closed his rareer at
that time. History would have concern-ii- l

its If little with his memory, hut the
few lines w ritten on the page would have
contained kind words only.

liy an incomprehensible decree of
destiny, another ami a very ditlierent
fate was reserved for II. IJ. Hayes. This
mid citizen of orderly lifeand creditable

conduct within the limits set for mediocre
abilities, was to lie subjected to a SU-r- em

test of moral endurance; and,
failing in that, as jrhaps ninety-ni- ne

in a hundred would have failed, he
was to occupy a place unique in history,
Iil lor led there for all ages as the first
and last fraudulent jiresjiliMit of the
United Stati.

Poor commonplace Hayes! The temp-
tation was strong for any soul not of
heroic fibre, and you yielded without a
struggle; hut the punishment is terrible,
for it is cumulating as the years go hy,
ami will laM im long a tyjie gives ink to
jutper.

It seems to lie reasonably certain, says

the Philadelphia Tint, that Senator
John (i. Carlisle has U-c- tendered and

has accepted the portfolio of the treasu-

ry in the new Cleveland Cabinet.

We doubt whether any oilier man
could U called to that position in whom

the business nul industrial interests of

the country could con tide as implicitly

as they are ready to confide in Mr. Car-

lisle.
Mr. Carlsle is an honestt tariff re-

former. He is not a fie.? trader, and

the time has come when considerate

men of all parties should look the tariff
issue fairly in the face and call things
by their right names.

Tariff reform is not free trade. Rec-

iprocity is in advance of the tl y of

tariff reform, as it means either free

trade or fair trade on the ba.-s- is of mu-

tual advantage, and there would be
much more reason in calling Mr.

Maine a fire trader than in applying the
the term to Mr. Carlisle.

Mr. Carlisle is one of the most intel-

ligent, conservative and practical of our
leading champions of tariff reform. He

will hew to the line in revising our tar-

iff jM.licy that breeds and protects mon

opoly, but he will equally hew to the
line in every effort to advance the
inten-st- s of our pioductive industries.

There can be no shocked finance or

business with Mr. Carlisle as secretary
of the treasury. The necessary, reform
demanded by the jxiople will be

full attained, but in every step that he
may accomplish it, he will le studious-
ly considerate of every exi.-iin- g legiti
mate interest that may lie affeced iy it.

The fact that tariff reform has come

to stay is clearly demonstrated by the
loss of every state West of Pennsylvan-
ia to the Republicans on the issue
of the present tarriff: and it is most for-

tunate that so able, conservative and
and practicle a statesman as Mr. Car-

lisle has lieen assigned 'he task of de-

vising and inaugurating the tieWMhcy.

The important lesson of Mr. Car-

lisle's appointment is that violent or
revolutoiiary change in the tariff policy
of the government is not to lie the poli-

cy of the new administration; ami the
whole business interests of the country
should heartily welcome an. I sustain
him' He means honest tariff reform,
and the phatom of free trade will soon
perish under his patriotic and enlight-

ened administration of the Treasury De-

partment.

CoNT.Ktss on Monday suscndcd the
rules and passed the joint resolution for
an amendment of the Constitution
making I'nited Siutes s elective
by direct vote of the people of their
States. The vote was nearly unanimous.
In this the sentiment of the House re-

flects that of the country.
The reasons for making the change,

says the New York HoA, are grievously
obvious. The system now in use has
broken down. It is rapidly lowering the
character of tin- - Senate. It no longer
makes Senators of Websters, Clays. Sum
ners anil Sew arils. It putsMurphys and
tuays into the places belonging to states
men. It makes opportunity for selfish
trading and flagrant bribery.

In some states, as now in New York,
it makes of a I'nited States Senator-hi- p

a mere bit of spoil for itosscs to bargain
with. It interferes in dangerous ways
witli legislative eections. It sends to
the Senate in rapidly increasing propor-
tions the representatives of great wealth
or of corporate influence, to serve the
inteiests of monopoly.

The dignity of the I'nited States Sen-

ate count.-- for nothing. There is no
consideration of its important functions i

nor any thought of the people's concern
to be worthily represented.

It is time to takeaway from Legisla-
tures a power which they abuse and give
it to the people.

Tiik Homestead riots will come up for
discussion over an ant i -- Pinkertoii bill

to be introduced in the House lo-d- ay

(Thursday,) by Representative Kearns,
of Pitl.-bur- g. The bill provides that no
jierson authorized by law to apjioinl
spe ial deputies to preserve the public
peace shall hereafter appoint any person
who shall not have residi.il continuously
in this Commonwealth for a criod of
one year at least, and in the county
where such appointments are made for
a period of less than six monttis. This
is to stop the importation of deteeives
from outside the country. The penalty
attached is a line of $."(H and imprison-
ment for a year.

A s famine prevails in Finland,
and advices from several sources state
that a large imrportion of the inhabi-
tants of that country are near
starvation. Two hundred thousand per-

sons of a total population of 2,INH,(HH)

are entirely destitute, and before the
winters ends it is e.xrcted that one-fourt- h

of the whole numtcr of inhabit-
ants will be in a similar sad plight.
The Finns have hard work to make a liv-

ing at the tx-s- t of times, because of the
Mor soil and rigorous climate. st

summer the otati and rye crops were
either destroyed or seriously damaged by
constant night frosts in July, August,
and Septemlier.

A RKI'KKSKSTATIOX Oil Salt of the Ood-des- s

of Liberty on JVdiow's Island is le- -

ing sculptured at the oflices of the Salt!
I'nion, in Winsford, Kngland; for exhi-

bition at the Chicago Fair. The ftatue
itself is 5 feet i inches high, and it will
stand on a base 7 feet in height. It will

lie carved out of tiolid white gait, arul the
pub-bas- e will le of amltcr-colorei- l rock
salt, to imitate the rocks of the island.
The base will l highly ornamented with
mouldings, panels, and inscriptions.

Thkkk was a slight fire in (jovernor
Pattison i fivate room in the K.xecu- -

tive Chamber, on Saturday last. The
lire originated from an open grate and j

was extinguished before much damage ,

was douc 1

Mashiniton

Washington- - I , ls;,;,- -

Have Trea-ur- y ..('.icials U en redeeming
counterfeit money? Such is the natural
presumption after reading a sptial re-

port submitted by Treasurer Xeln-ke- r to
Se retarv Foster this week. This re-

port shows that the amount paid oiit by

the Treasury in redemption of ?"hh

no es, series of 1S71. exceisls by jf."l,lKH

the total amount issued of that series,
whereas it is usually the case that the
amount paid out f r the redemption of
any scries of of notes is always less than
the total amount of that series,
for the very natural reason that many
notes are burned up or lost where they
are never found. Ami what adds to the
probability of counterfeit notes having
In en redeemed by Treasury officials w itli
good and lawful lnoi:ey is the fact that
there was a dangerous counterh it ?"0t
note known to have U-ei- i put in circula-
tion about 17L Treasurer Nebeker en-

deavors to explain by saying that. I h rough
an error notes of another scries may
have lieen counhtl as in that of 17 1,

and expresses the opinion that this fact
will 1m- - clearly shown when the scries of
ls7. shall have all been presented for re-

demption. It is very natural that Mr.
Nebeker should fry to make this explana-
tion, as Mr. Cleveland. s Secretary of the
Trea-ur- y may feel that it will be his du-

ty to compel Mr. Nebeker or his Im.ii.Is-liie- n

to make good t hat " L .

The death of Senator Keiina, of West
Virginia, which occurred Wednesday
morning, although not unexpected, has
cast a gloom ovvr his colleagues, with
whom he was a general favorite, both on
account of his marked ability and his
genial personality . Hisdeath makes the
fourth in the memU-rshipoi- the St nate
Plumb, of Kansas, in December, 1.'1;
Rarbour, of Virginia, in May, iv.fj; nd
(iibson, of Louisiana in December,
ls'.'L' since the Fifty-secon- Congress
began its first session. Tin funeral ser-
vices, which were conducted by Cardinal
(iibboiis, assisted by Rishop Keane. were
held in the Senate chamber yesterday
afternoon, and the large attendance of
prominent attested the esteem in
which Kcnna was held. The
remains left here for West Virginia,
where the interment will U made, last
night, accompanied by a joint commit-
tee of Senators and Representative.

'The House commit tee on Ranking and
Currency has favorably reixirted a bill
repealing the present law for the month-
ly purchase 4' silver bullion, and it is
mull that the committee on rules
will report a special order setting at time
for its consideration, but there isatlollbt,
even among those who favor the bill, as
to whether it can le brought to a vote.
It certainly cannot, unless a majority of
the House will vote for a resolution
amounting in effect to a cloture rule,
and even if it gets through the House,
Senator Teller lias on the tl. Mir of the
Senate given notice that the free coinage
Senators will not allow it to go through
the Senate. On the whole, present in-

dications do not favor the adoption of
any silver legislation at this session.

'The I louse this week Voted down
('rain's joint resolution

changing the date for the meeting of
Congre.-- s to Decern lcr il, anil for the
inauguration of President to April oO.

Friend.-- of the (Quarantine bill, whicli
passed the Senate this week, are already
actively at work in the llou.--o, and they
hope to get a special on'er for its early
o iis i leiation repoit tl from the commit-
tee ell lilies. The bill authorizes the
President to sii.-j- k nd immigration and
the importat on of merchandise whene-
ver he deems it lieces-ar- y to keep out
contagious and i nfectiotis disease.

Kx Speaker Rei-- has been keeping
rather ipiiet this session, but he made a
little speech in the House this Week ill
which he stated a truth that ought to te
carefully studied by the Democratic lead-
er- of the present as well as of the next
House He siid: the House wants
todo business, it can always find plenty
of time to do it in; if it does not wish
to do business, it can find eternity not
to do it in." Mi. Reed has said few
things during his Congressional career
that your correspondent could endorse,
bill this statement must ! endorsed by
every unprejudiced ob-erv- t-r of the work
of ( ' ingress.

The Hou-- e committee on the Colum-
bian exposition is this week hearing
both sides on the proposed rejieal of the
law enacted at the latt session prohibit-
ing the opening of the World's Fair on
Sunday. Roth are presenting
strong arguments from their respective
points of view, but it appears that the
Sunday openers are a little ahead when
one vcist s with mciiilx is of ( "ongi its
'The committee w iil almost certainly re-

port in favor of Sunday opening.
'The sudden iH-ai- h of (ien. R. F. Rllt-ler- ,

on Wedutsday morning, at his resi-
dence in this city, removes a man who
has at limes played a conspicuous part
in American affairs. M.

I wo llieii-ai- ul Peail.

N'kw YuKK, Jan. 11. A local pajier
has the following from San Francisco:
A ("anion correspondent seeds this ac-

count of a terrible disaster in a country
town about fifty miles from Canton,
which occurred early last month and re-

sulted in the lo-- s of nearly L',000 lives.
A band of roblwrs madea raid on the vil-

lage of Kam I .if in the Shin Sing dis-

trict. They first levied a tribute of sev-
eral thousands tales on the priests of the
temple. The latter bail just received
large offerings from the people, who were
celebrating:! holiday with a dramatic en-

tertainment under a big shiil temporari-
ly erected in front of ttie temple. The
angry lobbcrs applied the torches to this
shed and thejieople, in the panic, rushed
into the temple for refuge.

The main entrance of the temple
caught from the heat of the burning
shed, and over 1,1H men, women, and
children were either burned, smothered,
or trampled under foot. Most of the fa-

talities resulted from stiff. as a
strong wind drove the smoke into the
temple. At the time of writing the roll
of missing numU'red 1, '.' and it may
le that some of these were burned le-yo-

recognition. The disaster is the
worst that has occurred in iSouth China
for several years.

A nival lo M. IVIcrV.

Romk, Jan. 111. Cardinal Parocchi
has submitted to the Pope a scheme for
adding another to the Catholic edifices
of the country. The scheme is to erect
on the Monte Vanicule a church with a
cupola equal in size and effect to that of
St. Peter's, to lie paid for by contribu-jton- s

of the Catholics throughout the
world. Round the sacr'tl edifice it is
proposed to group the. ecclesiastical col-

leges of different countries that are now
situated in Home. The further consid-
eration of the proposal will lie submitted
to a commission of cardinals. The es-

timated cost i alx.ut 3UK)U,(NM1 and is
calculated that its construction would
give employment to I I,(HM workmen for
years.

Ri thkkkoud II. Hayes, of Ohio who
occupied the Presidential chair during
the term to which Samuel J. Tilden was
elected, died at his home iu Fremont,
Ohio, on Tuesday.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

1

X Terrible Tragedj.

CliKSTKK, Pa., Jan. 11. A tragedy
was enact.d here this afternoon which
will result iu the loss of two lives and
the conviction of Thomas Rotlgers as the
murderer of his. father and mother.
Rodgers is a man 21 years old, and the
victims are his father, Thomas Rodgers,
CO years old, and his mother, Martha
Ann Rixlgeis, of alw.ut the same age.
His married sister, Mrs. William Kildey,
was also badly wounded- -

Thomas sat back of the stove in the
kitchen of his parents' home just after
the noonday meal this afternoon when
his father reprimanded him for his lazi-

ness, declaring that be must go to work.
Thomas answered, "You can't put me
out." and going up stairs, secured his
brother-in-law'- s revolver. The w ife and
daughter attempted to save Mr. Rodgers.
but he pushed them aside and deliber-
ately tired two bullets into his father at
short range. The first shot entered the
thigh and thesecond lodged in the heart,
while the powder scorched the old man's
clothing.

After his father had fallen to the tl.x.r
Young Rodgers kicked him in the fact'.
'The mother attempted to cscajie by the
cellar door, but a bullet from her sm's
revolver struck her in the back and

rated her left lung. The sister Mrs.
Kildey, tied from the house by the front
door, and her brother, whose blood-
thirsty passions had U-e- thoroughly
aroused, pursued her to the street, and
standing on the doorstep shot her while
she ran in almost thesame place that he
had wounded his mother. The bullet
gla ncet 1 on the shoulder blade and this
saved the young woman's life. H is re-

volver, now empty, the assassin ran up
the street to au alderman's office two
blocks distant anil entering, locked the
door against a large crowd which lollow-tl- .

The jioliee were notified and Rodg-
er was locked tin.

The thn-- e victims were taken to the
hospital, where the physicians an-
nounced that the wounded father and
mother could not live until morning.
The mayor took the ante-morte- state-
ment of the dying couple this evening.
Mr. Rodgers said that his Son had fre-
quently threatened his life when he had
pressed him to go to work. On several
occasions tne father had secured the
son's arrest, but withdrew the charges
on promises of good behavior. The
criminal said the attack was the result
of a family row and that be intended to
kill the old man. He gave no rea-
son, however, for the assault on bis
mother and si.-te- r. A hearing will Ik;
given the prisoner in which
four children of the rister, who were
present during the shooting, will give
evidence against their uncle. There is
much excitement in thecommunity, and
extra precautions have taken by
the (Nil ice to guard against ljnching.

Veuiig Heroine Drowned.

Frrrsia it.;, Jan. 1;'.. Irene Fawcett,
aged 1 s years, was tlr iwned in the

river, near the pxint, this
ino;iug. while trying to save her

sister liella. 'The little girl was
walking on the ice, w hen it broke, ami
she was thrown into the river. Irene,
wlio was standi ng on the bank, lumped
into the water to save her, and the two
were quickly carrietl down the stream.
The cries of the girls attracted the atten-
tion of their brother Thomas, aged -'- 2
years, who plunged into the water after
them. A life and death struggle fol-

lowed, and the young man, fueling
there was danger of the three drowning,
grasped the youiigergirl and brought her
ashore. Rcfore he could return for Irene
she had gone idowu for the last time.
Her Ixxly was recovered a short time la-

ter. 'Thomas and Delia are in a serious
condition from their icy lath. The
father of the children is
of the Harlior company ami well known
to river incu.

Fngineer anil Fireman May Die.

F.kik, Pa., Jan. 15. Kngineer Wood
and 'Timothy Collins, a fireman iii the
Philadelphia and Krie Railroad, had an
experience last night that might cost
their"lives. As they neared the city the
steam chest burst and envelojicd the en-

gine in such a cloud of vapor that they
could not see out of thecab in any di-

rection. To make things worse, the air
brakes would not work and the teaiu e

unmanage tble. After a final ef-

fort to control it they decided to leave
the rumt'vay train and dropjx-- d one on
each side of the engine. Roth men
were unfortunate iu getting off, on ac-

count of escaping steam. Kngineer Wood
was dreadfully cut and disfigured and
injured internally, but is Still alive. Col-
lins was Itudly hurt, but was tit to le re-

moved to the Hamot hospital, with sev.
eral broken Nines and his face and arms
shockingly mutilated. The train was
sloped about a mile from the city with-
out doing any damage.

Miol Down a I liief.

Tmcsi-Wii-i.E- , Pa., Jan. IS. Two
burglars were surprised early this morn-itt- g

as they were about to escape with
much liooty from ttie store ot Oiliver K.
MoseS, at Anselma, and one of them was
shot down by the proprietor and his
clerk. The thieves had collected a great
number of ImhiIs and shoes in a blanket
when a burgular alarm aroused Mr.
Moses and his clerk, Horace
They ordered the intruders to surrender,
w hich the latter refus-- d to do and they
started to run away. Muses had a shut
gun and a rifle and both ojiened
tire. One of the thieves tumbled. He
was carried into the house, where he
said he was Henry IJomhurger, of Chi-
cago. He is wounded in tle head and
back and was taken to the county prtsoa
to-da- The other roblier excaeti u)mu
a hand car whtch had been abandoned
at Kimberton.

The Ire llridsreat Maara.
Rt fkaix), N. Y., 17. The present ice

bridge at Niagara Falls is one of the
largest ever recorded there and will con-
tinue to grow nutil a long thaw breaks
it up. When that time conies, many of
the ow ners of inclined railw ays and stair-
cases at the foot of the bluffs along the
gorge have reason to fear that their slen-
der structures may be swept away. The
ice bridge now extends from a point lie-lo- w

the ortal of the big tunnel up the
edge of the American falls. It is com-
pactly built and frozen hard.' The last
bridge wi:s in 1X',0, hut never since the
winter if 1S55 has there been such a
bridge as the present one. The ice
mountain is now forming, and coasting
J ar ties will foot) lie using it.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

. a o r ii ic n i Mi.
Kiifus Payne was found froeu to

lea; i i in a wood sl.e.l an ( i :n-- i n i.u I i.

Several rich finds of eic'.el have re-

cently tx-e- niaile in the Riaek Ilill- -
j country.

Aluminum pencils are l.cing Manufac-
tured in lor use as a siih.-iitu- le

for slale
Thirty llmii-aii- .l pairs of shoes are

lill'lieil out every day ill tin- - season hy
Cincinnati's LV, fact.n ics.

Oregon "ill semi to the World's fair a
mimlx-- i of shingles I hal have been doing
-- ei vire on a roof for over year-- .

Happy and content isa home with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp w ith the light of the morning.
Catalogues,! rite Ivocbcstcrl .ainpCo.,XevvYork.

Rartlioloinew, of Sahui.t. ( linlon
county, on Friday l.t-- 1. u Inle in an appur-en- t

health, dropped from his chair ami
expired aliiio-- l

The IhhI y of a woman, cut iu 17" pieces.
v es found in a collee sack in she -- tree! at
Moscow. Noihiiig has h in neil as to
the identity of her muitleier.

Tobacco has lieen successfully raised
tin I lie hanks f tie Androscoggin liver iu
Maine, ami one man is prepaiin to culti-
vate it liiecomiug year on a large -- rale.

For- - lli, Missouri, is filly years old
ami has never had a chinch. What a

couiuiiinilv it mu- -l t there.
No choir liiiht', ils or st.n ing
preachers.

Adam Kriimi ine. the ( cniu county
fat iner who had mi iug from his
home for ten days, w ae found at T lone
la- -t I'll. lay and taken home. lie - men-
tally iiiihult-need- ,

A single sheet of pa ,ier li feel wide ami
7:j miles iu length has lai n made at Ihe
Walcitowu (N. Y.i pa-- r works. It
w eiglieii "J.-- pounds, ami was made ami
rolled entire without a single hn ak.

IKimiiiico Tarugnello. an I tuiiai and
sing Kee. a Chinamen, hang.-i- l at
NaiiairuU.. R. R.u h man nou.l. i.-.- l a
fellow conn 1 man. Kee walked to Ins
doom firmly, while the Italian -- u
liercely and had to It carried to the scaf-
fold.

1 1. a near Manchester. Ohio.
Tli.-o.loi- e 1 Hunt, a coal miner, put four
bullets into a hoaider named Rodger, and

' then reloaded his pi-t- ol and cmptn-- d it at
Ids wife, wounding her t" ice in the hi.'- -,

Roller will die. Pliant is now in jail in
j this city.
j A reward of ff.!1"! is now otl.-rei- i f..r the
'arrest and conviction of tin- - tjmid.-i.i- - of
Isaac Deliglel. the at OU-lhl- l

who was killed a year or two ago. The
cifmtnissioucr- - tif Dauphin county oiler
K-- i I, the : illelis of OU i lin s loo. an.l H.
w i.iow "Kim.

1 )' SlleliliIelideHt (o-otg- e A.
Smith, of the 1 1 u uliniMou Imlu-tii- al Re-
formatory, lias tenlered his resignation to
the Ixiurd of manager-- . The loaid iefu-e- d

lo accept the resignation hut Mr. Smith
gave notice thai he would !y leave
on April -t.

A ch from Iowa,
says: All the railroad- - except I he Rock
Island h.ave abandoned their freight ir iiu-a-

the Rock ha- - hut two. The-- e

are stalled in the snow-drif- t- east of heie.
The heavy winds hlew the snow into the
cut- - as fast a- - it - -- hovel.il out. and un-

less tin vv eal her ilea is I he hlockade will
lietotal. At Root, fall bll-ilie- ss j ld

t d.
A dreadful act-id-

. nt occurred at a
cros-in- g near Ron -- dale. R. 1. on t he Pr v

V Worchestcr Railway, alx.ut half-pa- st

1 o'clock on Wednesday morning A
sleighing party from Pawtueket. relurn-ii.- g

from a dance ami -- upper at Woon-oeke- t.

was -- truck hy a locomotive of a freight
train. Kight pel -- ous w ere in-t- an t ly killed
and sivtt-e-n injui.-d- . Of t ic- - injur. .1 ii j

feared Ih;.t eight or ten wiil die.
A Pllliluau car attached to the New

York Kxpress on the Penn-- v I vania Rail-
road w as derailed at Thirteenth ami Arch
streets Philadelphia on Monday. The Im-
press, which left Rroad -- si r. et station at
T.':41 o'clock I". M., had ju-- t reached the
sou! hern end of t he m-- tunnel, when ihc

, Pullman left the tracks. 'Tin ear con-

tained seven pas-cnger- s. hut no inewas
dangerously injured, although several
were eonsiderahlj l.i ui- -. d ami -- hakeu up.

'Tint wife of A. W. Fillie. whoi-am-

from Illinois recent ly. w as found chained
in a descried barn near Radford, Va.. on
Monday. Fillie had spread the story that
the woman was in-a- ami would sent
to an asylum. She proved In Ir oerfi-ctl-

sane. It is surmised that Fillie ami a
woman who 'mi ;ed as his lioii-ekee- vv ere
trying to put Mrs. Fillie out of the way.
F'illie is under arrest, and the jail is heav-
ily guarded, as there is danger of a lynch-
ing.

Samuel (i. Raker of I'aradise. employ-
ed at the railroad scales, south of Creens-bur- g,

on the S. W. P. R. R.. was caught
lx-- t wiiii. cars, while making a coupling.
Saturday night, ami so hadly sijuee.etl
that he died ahoiii ."i o'clock Sunday after-
noon. Deceased was aged twenty-fou- r
years, ami was an industrious ami highly
resHcted ciuzed. lie leaves a young wife,
(w ho is a daughter of Alex MoClaitn.) and
a large circle jf friemis to mourn his un-
timely death.

91 Smttm.
Drankfitiirn mr tH Liquor Haiti Ifoflalvly r-- l t .dmi.Uorli.Kr. Ilmr' Ualilm Kprrllir.

It Is manufacture I m itiadrr. vhlcn rao Ihb
Ktven in a K la a ot Iwr. a rwp ol or tea,, or

, lo luo.1. without the knualnliie ol the ntlrnl.
j It la atwoluit-lt- f bartnle-a- . ana will efte-- t pcfmi.rnt an.l re.ly cure. hrther the .'l-i- l In a

moderate drinker or alciiolie wreck. Ii lut lietn
iven in ll.uandi.t caw and In errrjr tuetaiire
lier'rct t ura uaa ltl loved. It net er lorn. The

j ajaiem ooe- - im,.r,ol,l aim the It oc--
cotne an niter iiautiaaihiutf lor the liquor a(.- -

ttte 'ju eilrl. I uif" auarauiced. H .axe liut.H
oi riK-uiftr- t liw. Atl.imfi

OOI.HKN "sHEt'l FUJ 11 ..
aualU iy. loi Kara st.. 1'iucinnall, O.

IK J"" are wanting Mka. Stationary. K.4i-lel-
iHMIa. Oaujra. T.iji. Noveltiea. sriiool

supi-lie- . liul.lwr Hoola or shoes, etc.. tl; , joucan bare y ar wan au. piled Vj a via t to ('. T.
K lru' .te. KiHMfhuiK. Alihouata an old

ot.e. It la mrui ot the tni.ea modal-watr- a
veil tl I l witn Kood ot all kind.. An

lu.rary aaa l.eeu ftarled at till a ore.
here lor ft aid lu renta jroa ran rem moat any

Ixxik you Haul lo read. Any ltok or atsvihinic
elra not In ttock procured you at on. e

.1J at lowtat .llrt. (Jive ua a call
aud lor Jonrelt. You nevrr aar a
lame aud eleicant atork la t.leiialura;.

IjfL SAL OK KI N r. The un.tcr lKne.l "of
at enaie race Inn lartn ol I u tn-ivai- ed

one utile atioth ol Ktirnti.u'a; on tie- - Wu
mora road. There la aioot To a riearrd wlih
tcoutlorrliaidaiidK.ini a ci. II l.el st.i.i
lora the Ial ol Aru it l:j i lor rcuu I'aiei(ion arivcn ttuoiedialely. Call on or a. I Jr. at

JAM ts M tl.S.Jan. 6. .1ui. Kl t i.M.ort: . fa

IN the rbii' Court ol ainhrla cmiiy.
In the uiaLitr of the firm and artial account

i K. J furifli ml Mrt J Air lorkef . ad'Uin-latratora-

the estate ot Jamea lateol allllio Ixttonab. deccaed.
llaviua Iwu opuoluieu auditor hy raid court torert a ulrtrihution o' the luo.ls it. the han ol

Uie accotiutautt rot ice .a beret. given that t
ill a.t at my olhi e in the tx.roukn" ol n?turon haiariU). I'rbruary 4. tsvs, j: i

A a . I .r l.e .urx.re ol the dutiea
ol aaid a(.poiuiuieni ben and where all prrM.ua
Intereatrd uiay aiicn.l or he loievcr debarredIrom ncuiiax iu on raid lun.l.

lMiNAI.ll fc. HKOIIN,
Kbeiu.hnri;. fa.. J-- n. Ju, u. A ad nor.

1

HRS. ELKIRA HATCH.

KEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.

ltr. SlUrm jfetfirai Oo.. Elkhart, Xiaxf.

iitt 8? its : nr 20 ya.rs I waa troublcl with
beArt diwast-- . WnuM frequently have failin
aiKjiln aui smothennc at nif.'ht. Had to ait up or
p. t eut of bed to breathe. Had paio la my left

i1e mid btw lc mort of tbetime; at last I became
dmp-i.-tt- l. I waa very nervoua and nearly worn
out. ttie leeAt excitement would cause me to

THOUSANDS BBwith f!uttorinc For the last fifteen year I could
net Ucp on in y left Hide or back unui beiraii tak inc
your Acv llmrt Caw. 1 Lad not taken it very
lomr until I felt mnrh better, and I can now ilerp
on cither Fide or luuk without the leant discom-
fort 1 have no pain, ftraotberin'c. dropay, no wind
on htoiaiieh or other duuu?rveable ayiuptorfia. I am
ahle to do as.ll mv own hoiiHework without any
trouMt and myilf cured.

Kiktmrt, Ind . Iss8. Mk. ELMIBA Ht-b- .
It is now four yearn since I have taken any

me'lif me. Am in better health than I have been
in 1( yearn. I honestly lie-- w. . awx
lievo thtt 7r. MilV Una "I lUp IJMlrnrt "tre saved my life
and made me a well woman. I am now 62 ye&ri
oi aav. and am able to do a good day'a work.

May 29th, lfJ2. Mum. Euuu U.ATCH.

S'.l.l on at Poaitiv Guarante.
Dr. IV. LES' PI LLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts.

MII.HKV IiK. T. J lA lsu..
EH

Garfield Tea OHWWIKI
i.

had taun:
pf

It. it. li&xuirrw. HJflKIM ttLAi .. Sik W. AJlh Kl .

Cures Constipation
JUST RECEIVED !

A hAKliE hot

Boots it Shoes
-l- :ol'i;iiT AT- -

Sheriff's Sale !
Kin m TMK:;TtcK or--W.

E. SCHMERTZ 8l CO.,
PITTttRritl., PA.

The Iublic invitetl to call,
Prices uw ay down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.
H. L. JOHSSTUS. M. J. HVI'K. A. W.bU'K.

tXTABLlMHCD 1HT2.

Johnston, Buck it Ct.7
ll.V.NKKKS,

KI'.EXSUUIMa. - FENN'A.
A. v. Ill'l K, l aablrr.

1H18.

Carrolltown Bank,
fAKKil.I,TWN. HA.

T. klltKUU Iill, laahlrr.
General EaEaicg BnsiEL-s-s Transacted.

Ti e tnll.iminif are the rinclal leataret ol
general bai muir builneaa :

IIKI'II-S- I Tl
Keelrer pjriMc i.n ilrmand, and Intereat hear
in certijratca ltaued Ui time UeoalUra.

'".'itcn'le.l to cuafitncra on lavorat.le tetma ana
approved .a.cr 1icountel at all timet.

ttll.l.MTItN
Made In the l.cality antl niton all the hanklnv
towua la the Cnlted States, t'haricea moderate

llHUTfl
lHane.1 nexntlable in all arta of the T'nltKJ
st:it. a ti.l lorencn exchange iaaued on 11 part
of Kuroi a.

tt t ni tn
II n.erchanta. taruicra and otl.ers aollclted. t

wh..m reaxorat.le ion will te extcn.1el
1'ain.iii are aaoured that alt tranaactlona hal

he h I I At atnctly prlvale and onndcntial. an1
that they will l.e treated as lllera:iy aa ituod
bankinic iule will

Keiecttully,
JO II ItiKTWX. It( K w f'.

TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
GOUT, BACKACHE, Pains in the Side,

a the Chest and the Joints, Neuralgia,
(L-- Sprains, etc., etc., the

I M POrtTE D

"ANCHOR"

w IT IS AND Will EVER BE
lha BEST. UNEQUALED REMEDY.

T7iwM a lmrn-e- t succoaa In the lintwrlal
and ltujal H.w.ltal at Vienna

an.t many otnera.
1 Ca TJstclidiii Trttim-sia- l ozt of Thstitialj :

TKUT..ixLoa. Iu- -. Jau. a, an.
Tmr Anchor I'ain ripi-l- la y cil-ln-

)n-- r ourSi!Ura. aufTerltiit from Rlieu--

matlsm for c.ul.t Mnd ixitlifua; to cure
bt-- r but v.nir Arctior fain Kirll".fccuoui. l'E auTW UAME.

50 Cents a bottle.
tK tOT liRUUtilSTS. OR WW FROM

11 F. AD. RICHTER & CO.,

1 23 ttZZZ
Bdokt abjut other Anda.

tedies oa Application.

GET
THE

BEST!
USE

Ii. a ORE'S
GOLDEN

CROJTW
COFFEE.

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR IT.

k.i. .y a. oan.
b....... .......
.11 MiM.rimvi iiu, rt.

"'" - ft n j jtk i.T lata, uy A (MM lr, AtiMita,
, - waa.. iutr.ii, a n4a.

T""r - Mh Mfr wtl Wh

it W', bv-- r at k
0Uim mwm aminir fumm

.
94. it,till m ar All .'

. - " .- - -- "W wuaj a,.,W
Mfl arl 4'a k to 0i
m. ..! aiwc ii fa.

GRE.1T REDUCTION
IN- -

EEENSBTJRG.
To make room for my Spring Stock, which will he the Lur-s-

ever shown in Northern Oanihria County.

mkn'sm'itin'i.s, i m:mi:k

Boys' and Cliiidrcxi's

HEAVY - GLOTHiO
in the same proportion.

Heavy Overeoats at almost any irie. Now is the time to huy.
Come one, come all anil see for yourselves.
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Wil AT

Watches, Clocks
--JF.WEI.KY,

Silverware. Musical Instrumental

AM

Optical Gccdc.

CLEAR SAVING of from S2.00 to
S5.00 to Svery Buyer.

This is the week we inanunite our 'GRFAT ANNUAL
house-cleanin- g sale." That's term th.--.t means au
assured saving to buyers, and always-- a quick response from he
peojde. The present cold snap suests Overcoats, and Ovcrco ts
are the first articles that receive the 4!ig Cut" in price.

takes a choice of over J() Splendid Overcoat-- , that forneily sdd at
$15, $11 $12. We're Pellii'jr them at this price to reduce our
stock to make room Ur the carpenters and painters that are to
remodel our store in a shorl time. Come and see the poods. This
is the greatest reduction sale of Overcoats we've had its the
greatest that ever was held in this city and no sensible that
wants a coat can allord to miss it.

WOOIJ'K
THE WIDE-AWAK- E LEADERS.

CARL KIV 1 1ST IXJS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKEB & 4EWELER,
AND DEALER IN

JT; V If

1 14
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Sole Agent
-- Ft.KlHK-

Celebrated Rockford
WATCH KM.

Columbia a! F:ptb,nia Watdics.
In Kry and Stein V'm,m

i.ASliK SKLKCTION or A I.I, Kll
of JKWKI.HV alK)f im IimikI.

Mv lln of .! w1rv I" iipmii a- - 1

t!i me and sec for your-.tl- f liefure .nr-tia-

Till flwhlT.
I.L WOKK OTAItANTKHi

CARL RIVINIUS
KinsburK, Nov. 11. lKK.v-t- f.

1892 I
The Fall and Winter season of 1802 promises to be one of tho

best seasons we have ever had. We have heretofore t arried the
Largest and Finest Stock in Northern Cambria, and Aith the ex-

pectation of a good fall seaon, we have more than doubled our
stock. We are now prepared to show you the Finest assortment of

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS AND GENTS' FDRNISH1KGS

in the county and give you the LOWEST PRICES
state. Our stock needs to be seen to be appreciated. Call and see
us and we will save you money.

C. A. SHARBAUGH,
CARROLLTOWN , , , pa,

r


